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ONG THE COAST.

Principally to Waahingtoa Territory
and California.

!. Tarely wsa struck by a train
, ! led near Cheney, W. T.

"itOl" committee lias been or--1

at Bitkerefieltl, Ca)., nnii will

that town of tramps and va- -

work of picking the (second

of grapes has begun in Bennett
Cal.

I'. Elliott blew out his brains at
lale, Cal., while in a tit of de-- :.

ncy.
total assessed valuation of the

iv of Asotin county, V. T., is
,00,000.

ssburg (W. T.) people are dis-- ;

the project af establishing a
library.
Camas No. 1 mine in Wood

Las been sold to Salt Lake

t fever is afflicting Golden-f- .

T.( and the schools and
i u are closed.

It i tated that a t ranch road will

in the spring to Davenport,
W. ' y the N. P. K. R.

r Malone, of Willow crook, W.
ne violently insane and was

si:"!! the Steilacootn asylum.
' - customs ofllcers liave seized

;) worth of opium on the steamer
Janerio, at San Francisco, Cal.

is proposed now to construct a
across Carquinez straits to take

'.ice of the ferry boat Solano.

Directors of the Visnlia Itail-onirja-

intend to extend that
Porterville at an early date.

new courthouse at Dayton is
! early completed. It is a hand- -'

rick structure and its cost is
)'

mas Evans, an old resident of
county and a veteran of the
in war, was found dead in bed
ville.

California Immigration Assoc-repo- rt

that 740 immigrants ar
a that State last week. Most
juthward.

rjOS Angeles, Cal., E. W. Jones,
7, was sentenced to four years
it Quentin for attempting to
i his family.

ms county, W. T., is out of
lias $1,500 cash in the treasury
he taxes for the present year
not yet come in.

tern capitalists recently offered
,000 for the Bunker ilill and
an mines, in the Cceur d'Alene,
e offer was refused.

eral camps of Chinamen have
d below Asotin, W. T., for the
t, whore they will engage in
e mining until next spring.

livan's exhibition at Los Angeles
inteirupted by e fighter
n, who addressed the audience

..gth on the error of their ways.

iv'liile the boy of Erza
ird of Lewiston, W. T., was playing
the bank of the river, a log rolled
vn on him, killing him instantly.

A man named James Fodesta fell
wn an upraise in he Mammoth-- h

tunnel at Jack on, Cal., a dis-

co of 200feet,killinghiin instantly.

The Weatherwax mill at Aberdeen,
'. T., is turning out from 70,000 to

i) feet of lumber a day. Two
i are on their way to load at this

, 2. Buchanan was taken to Jack
ill., for suruieal treatment. He
load of buckshot in him, hav

een mistalen by a hunter for a
i

ien fc Harris, pork shipper of

oy, W. T., have shipped seven
tads of hogs to California and
rn markets during the past few

u.

is authoritatively tated that the
hern Pacific Railroad intends to
i a million dollars in improve- -

it about JTacoma the coming
in.

A party of Chinamen who recently
'A Port Townsend for home took with

i i thirty barrels of broken glass,
it for what it was intended could not

e li iirned.

The total vote of Washington Ter
;!' at the recpnt election was, in

r 'm: numbers 47.500: an increase
i two years of 5,642, indicating a

population of about 200,000.

rry Sinclair has sued Santa Clara
; i ty, Csl., to recover $25,000 dam- -

for the breaking of an arm while
""King as one of the county prison-

the Alum Rock quarry.
" e Snohomish county (W. T.) com

pilers have donated $800 to im
3 county roads, as an inducement
lug postal telegraph to Snehomish
, and citizens will contribute $750.

t Vancouver, B. C, a Chinaman
fined $275 and costs for selling

cents worth of opium without a
ise. Failure to pay results in
e months' imprisonment at hard
r.

t Cleveland, W. T.. Wm! Twitzel,
acksmith. eot into a row with ' a
hoy named Don Winfield, and was
5 in the back. Both men were
i by Recorder Turner $10 and

ienry C. Stevens, while thawing
giant powder in the blacksmith

9 of the Pacific mine at Butte,
atana, was instantly killed, and the
P demolished by the explosion of
powaer.

he ship Belverde. in ballast, went
ore during a dense fotr at Point
ailla, twelve and a half miles from
?e Flattery, and is a total loss. All

hands were saved. She was valued at
$25,000; fully insured.

At Sin Fernando, Cal., a pilo of
about 500 sacks of graiu in George
Porter's warehouse tumbled down,
burying two workmen, named M.
Henohetti and Louis Hurquurtra, be-

neath it. The former was fatally in-

jured.
Dr. G. B. Kuykenilall, while going

to attend a patient twelve miles from
Foniemy, W. T., was tho victim of a
runaway accident and broke his right
leg. The doctor set his own leg, but
will not be able to get around in some
time.

The two hotels being built bv the
C. P. II. at Field, at the foot of Mount
Stephen, and tho other at tho Big
Glacier, B. C, are about finished.
The are extensive edifices, calculated
to accommodato a large number of
guests.

A Chinese railway agent was here
recently engaging locomotive en-
gineers to go to China, says the Van-
couver (B. C.) New$. He offered $10
a day, but even with that inducement
he failed to find any who were willing
to cast their lot in the celestial empire.

The body of an unknown man was
found by the roadside near Hebron,
U. T recently. The Coroner's jury
found that death was caused by freez-
ing. Upon the body were found let
ters addressed to Fred Bell, and also
some addressed to Fred Qllkurson of
Columbia, Cal.

Robert Schmith of Galena, Nev.,
met with an accident which caused
in ueutu in a lew nours. lie was
prying out a bowlder with a crowbar,
when the bar slipped, giving him a
sudden jar, which broke a bloodvessel,
causing excessive hemorrhage, of
which he soon died.

An operator named Donahue, sta
tioned at J. lie Willows, w. I., was
killed. The train men were engaged
in dividing up a freight train, and
Donahue rushed out of his otlice
alongside the track as a portion of
the train was passing. He was run
over by eight cars, cutting off both
his legs and severely wounding him
on the head and lower part of the
abdomen.

A patent has bepn obtained by a
gentleman of San Francisco for what
is claimed to be a fire and collision-proo- f

railway car. It is made wholly
of iron and steel, and the weight will
range from sixteen to twenty tons for
ordinary passenger coaches, and from
twenty-tw- to twenty-fiv- e tons for
sleepers. The floor is a single sheet
of metal, and the roof also a single
theet. The beams are of rolled steel
to bear the weight of resistenco in
case of a collision, and owing to the
novel and peculiar construction and
adjustment, the inventor is confident
that the telescoping of cars would not
in any event result. Estimates show'

that the cost of. construction will be
materially less than the cost of build
ing wooden cars of tho same size and
weight.

MaiorGenoral O. O. Howard, com
manding the Division of the Pacific,
has submitted his annual report to
the adjutant-general- , for the informa-
tion of tho lieutenant-genera- l com
manding the army of the United
States. Referring to means of de-

fense against possible invasion of the
Pacific coast, Gen. Howard says: "The
forts are not in order. They are not
manned with guns of ihe proper call
ber. and what is worse there are no
guns of the right size and power .in
the whole country to bring here.
There should be a plant on this coast
and speedy preparation for making
suitable guns, and other means of de
fense oueht not to he delayed. Shells
could easily be thrown from the
neighborhood of the Cliff house, out
tide the harbor, to every part of San
Francisco, and without exceeding the
modern range could bo dropped into
Oakland. I therefore recommend
that money be appropriated so that a
good torpedo defense may be planted ;

that a fleet of torpedo boats be con
structed, and that the guns now

arounl the harbor be properly
mounted; that two floating batteries
be built and anchored, as suggested
by tho board of inspectors appointed
under act of congress ot Marcn a
1885." Gen. Howard, in his annual
report, recommends the abandonment
ot r oris iiuiiecK, nevaua aim ium
ath, Oregon.

Dihnatches from Virginia City.Nev.
annouuee the failure of L. B. Frankel
&. Co.. the oldest stock-brok- firm in
Storey county. The liabilities foot up
$915.GIK). The assets are nominal
The list of creditors includes the most
prominent men aud operators on the
Comstock. Following are the names

est sufferers through the
S. L--

. Jones, superinten
rfpnt. of Crown Point and Belcher,
J2O5.O00: Gen. Keating, superinten
Hontof Savaee and Hale & Norcross,

S.10.000 : Col. E. D. Boyle, of the Alia,

The list includes the names
of scores of miners and clerks, with a
liWftl-snrinkhneo-

f
young ladies ana

matrons. L. B. Frankel, the senior
partner in the firm, retired from active

j 1 a afwr
business pursuits several jcib 6.
Hp is ienorted to be a millionaire, and

as his name still appears on the sign
nvpr the otlice. the creditors nave
faint hone of recovering at least a por

tion of their losses. The three younger

l,.i.hs. Sol. Louis and Jacob, de

parted from the city on foot. Great
Lmmont nrpvailod in the community
CAiWV."-'- " J -

faiinpp nI if the members. ol
CLi bait? -

the firm had not slipped out, unp eas--

.nwHiuences might nave resuiieu.

The brothers are supposed to have se-

cured an ample fortune I.y holding

nearly every cent in coin deposited

with them since tne nse in euaio
Their business was enormous,

the receipts in a single day sometimes

footing up $00,000 deposited lor me

purchase ol mining

OREGON NEWS.

EvtrytMnf of General Intorwt ia a

Ton

Ashland is to bo lighted by electric- -

Sty. .
Tho rowell saw mill at Dayton,

was burned recently.
X. A. King hiis been appointed

postmasteratL'hewacum, Lake county
There are only about 75 miles to

close up the gap on the 0. & C. rail
road.

At Mitchell, Wasco county, as high
$1 per bushel has been paid for

wheat.
The Wasco Woolgrowors' Associa

tion has 29 members, 1!) of whom own
C3.000 sheep.

F. A. Horning, living nearCorvallis,
raised a 50 pound cabbage on his

lace this year. '
T. I. Anderson, of Albany, was

seriously injured by being thrown
from his wagon.

The Portland papers now reach
Lakeview one day earlier than tho
San Francisco papers.

An agricultural association hasbeen
formed for Douglas county, with J. C.
Mutchinson as president.

Henry II umbel, died at Astoria
from injuries received by being
run into noar tU Clatsop mills.

A fellow named Wilson, who has
sundry aliases, is under arrest in
Douglas county for horse stealing.

R. G.Thompson, of Umatilla county,
killed five hogs aged five months and
eleven days, that weighed 1,204 pounds
dressed.

The Baker City placer mining com
pany has hied articles ol incorpora-
tion with tho secretary of State. Cap- -

lal stock $50,000. -

The jury in tho case of tho State vs.
Lloyd Miller, at The Dalles, were kept
out seven days and then discharged,
being unable to agree.

A little throe year old child of Mr.
and Mrs. Walters, of Silver creek,
Grant county, was burnod to death re-

cently by its clothes catching fire.

Homer Howard, of Pendleton,
mysteriously disappeared at San
Francisco recently and it is suspected
that he has been foully dealt with.

The ancient church ot St. Mary
Magdalen in Knight Rider street, Lon
don, was partially destroyed by tiro.
Tho same fire completely destroyed
four warehouses m the samo street.
The total loss amounts to $500,000.

There were slight shocks of earth
quake at Summerville, S. C, recently.
There was a severe shock at Columbia
and two slight disturbances in Charles-
ton. The Bhocks in Charleston made
more noise than tremor. No damage
is reported in any quarter.

Eight proprietors of second-rat- e

hotels and restaurants at Hartford,
Conn., were recently arrestod for using
oleomargarine on their tables, withqut
displaying a placard "Oleomargarine,"
as required by law, under penalty of

$50 tine. This is regarded as a test
case.

The vessel reported ashore in Mexi
co bay proves to be the Ariadne. The
captain was washed overboard and
drowned, and two of the crew wore
frozen y death. Those remaining
took to the rigging, anj were nearly
perished when taken off. She had
cargo'of 10,000 bushels of barley.

The executive' council of the Grand
Army of the Republic, who have been
looking over the ground at St. Louis
in connection with the holding of their
next encampment, express themselves
as well satisfied with the situation,
and named September 28 next as the
day for the meeting of the grand en-

campment in 1887.

Charleston, S. C, is filled with
smoke from forest hres in the sur
rounding country. The telegraph
wires are down on the line of the
Northeastern road and the full ex-

tent of the damage is not known.
The village of Pinopolis, in Berkeley
county, narrowly escaped destruction.
A number of barns and tarmhouses
were burned.

Dr. Colin, of Purls, read a paper be
fore the Academy of Science, showing
that the annual average number of

deaths from rabies in France is twenty-

six, and that since M. Pasteur began
his course of treatment the same
number of patients have died. Ihe
number of persons bitten by mad
animals last year in Frarice was 3.n,
while M. Pasteur has treated III
patients. Dr. Colin concludes that the
Pasteur svstem is of doubtful efficacy,
and he is alarmed for the results of

virulent inoculation.

'The siueaKing noise ot shoes can
be stoppod, according to the Boot ana
Shoe Recorder, by sprinkling powdered
nuraice-ston-e between the soles during
tin nrncess of m ' nifacture, or by dnv
ino-- a dozen of h pegs Into tho soles

when the shoes are hrst used.

Last year an enterprising New

Yorker bousrht a silver mino down in

for a nlusr of tobacco. "Anh
thin vp.tr?" Well, this year an enter- -

New Yorker is lookinz for 8

mn who wants to buy a silver mine

down in Arizona for a plug of 'abacoo
Judge.

Aa old conntry gtatleman return
nr homa rather late, discovered i

Tokel with a lantern under hit !kitchen
window, who, when aiked his business
there, stated he had only come a coUrt-in- r

Coma a what?'-- ' said the irate
eeutleman. "A courting, s r. I se
courting Mary." "Irt a lie! What
An tnn want a lantern for? 1 never

one when I was a young man.
Va ir?" was the Tokcl's reply;

didn't think yer 'ad judging by the
miasis." Argonaut.

AGRICULTURAL NOTES,

4 Column Devottd to tho Interests of Tanner
and Stockmen.

If seed corn is not already selected,
the best opportunity has passed and
conditions nencelorlli win necome
more and more unfavorable.

Gather all burdocks and burn them,
taking caro to get every burr. In this
way reasonable security may be had
against the spread of tho weed next

'year.

If evory person tilled his land as
well as ho knows how. the increase of
crops would 1)0 very great, and pro-

duction would bo very much cheap-
ened, without doubt.

It is said that in packing apples
for shipment the fruit should be filled
two inches higher than tho head of
the barrel, so that when pressed down
it will not shako by rough handling in
the cais or in being delivered.

Sheep husbandry is steadily de-

clining in France, the present num-
ber of sheep an t lambs being less by
11,000,000. Mutton is imported from
Germany, Algeria and Eastern Europe,
and sells 20 per cent, higher than
beef.

Never change the location of hives
after tho bees have commenced their
labors for the eoason, as before they
sally forth to the woods and fields they
mark well their surroundings and arc
bewildered and often lost if their homo
is removed during their absence to an
other spot.

0. II. Miller, in an article on tho
management of orchards on warm
soil, correctly says tho orchardist who
neglects to care for his trocs and food
the soil has no more right to expect
permanent good remits than the
Btockgrower has who only occasionly
feeds lus livo-stoc-

The farmers of South Carolina have
concluded that they can no longer
raise rice with profit. It is very dtfii-

cult to obtain reliable labor for the
rice fields. Durinsr the last few years
several other cereals have come into
use in the place of rice, and the de-

mand for it has decreased.

Timber screens may afford enough
protection to cultivated lands to repay
their cost in a single year, with like
benefits to be received through suc
cessive seasons, the trees at last worth
for mechanical uses more than every
cost of planting and care, including
nterest on tho expenditure.

A successful apiculturist will take
one strong swarm, and by fall have
four or live colonies from it, and all
with honey to spare. By the old sys-

tem of swarming, only one good
Bwarm would be Hoped lor. it
second or third camo forth, they were
weaklings and not worth saving.

A Vermont farmer made a net
profit of $13 50 from the produce of a
jien turkey during the past season.
This is equal to 100 bushels of wheat
in Kansas at 4 J cents per bushel, with
this difference : It would cost as much
to raise and harvest the wheat as it
would bring, while the proceeds of
the turkey were gain.

E. W. Stewart says, in his book on
cattle-feedin- that many flocks of

poultry may be found that will not
eat potatoes, barley, rye, millet or
buckwheat, simply because they mver
learned to eat these foods. Yet they
are all good foods for poultry, pro
vided they are given in due propor-
tion, having regard to the soveral food
elements they contain.

The French, who export more pears
than any other nation, cover the in
side of boxos with spongy paper or
dry moss, which absorbs the moisturo
Each pear is then wrapped in solt
paper and .placed in layers in the
boxes, tho largest and least mature in
the bottom, tilling all interstices with
the ihj moss. Thus they will keep a
month or more. They are so closely
packed that, though they cannot
touch eacfc other, all motion is pre-

vented. If one decays the others are
not harmed.

Of the more than 400 species of
trees found in the United States there
are said to be sixteen species whose
perfectly dry wood will sink in water.
The heaviest of those is the black
iron-woo- d of Southern Florida, which
is thirty per cent, heavier than water,
Of the others the best known are lig
num vitae and mangrove ; another is
S small oak found in the mountains
of Western Texas and Southern New
Mexico and Arizona, and westward to
the Colorado desert, at an elevation of

5,000 to 10,000 feet.

A writer in the Gardeners' Magazine
" It is admitted that in tho act

of crowing a bird stands up and then
stretches its neck to its lull extent.
A small lath loosely suspended about
eighteen inches above the perch will
obviate this. It in no way interferes
with the bird's roosting, but the mo
ment chanticleer contemplates a nui
sance the swinging lath comes gently
into contact with his comb and ef
fectually stops him. I have a dozen
birds, and none of them presume to
crow till the hour that I let them
out."

paper says: "Two years
ago the Queen sold the well-know-

Hereford bull Conqueror to Professor
Brown of Ontario for iCOO. The
beast is now so much missed in the
roval herd at Windsor that an at
tempt is being made to repurchase hint
as it has not been found possible to
obtain a sire of equal merit in Jbng
land. Conqueror is a sor of the
famous Lord Wijson, and he comes
from a grandly bred dam. The Queen
take a great interest in 4ie herd of
Herefords, which was only started
few years ago."

SURE OF ONE THING.

TJot Watrr In tlie llmiiU of an Kxolted
Woman a Fight Kxtrrnilnnlor.

There was a case of assault and bat-

tery before oue of tho justices tho other
day, and a witness with a black eve,
several strips of court plaster aeros nis
nose and one ear bndly lopped over was
aked by the defendant' lawyer if he
saw ltro'wa strike White.

"Can't sav as I d.d," ho replied.
"D'd ou see tho whole affair?"
"Mo-tlv- ."

"Well, how was it?"
"Well, Smith ami mo sot on tho

reaper talfcin evolution. Jones and
Given sot on the crass talkin , and
Brown and White sot by tho edge of
tho straw-stac- k disiuitiii' on politics.
Three or four bovs was in tho barn

ittin' up a dog light."
"les, go on.
"Fust I knowed. somebody called

somebody else a 1 ar. Next 1 knowed
ovolut on, politics a,nd lighting dogs

as a rolling over each other on tho
grass, and every man Peking and biting
and hittiny away fur all ho was wuth.

Hut did you see is row n strike
White?"

"Can't say as I did."
"Did vou see White strike Brown?"
"Can't be suro it The onlv thins

m sure of, Mister Lawyer, Is that my
old woman ramo out with a pail of hot
water and lickod the hull crowd and
had over two quarts left fur next time."

Tbt postage-stam- p beggar Is the
latest Pest In New York. A party of
men in a hotel or saloon will suddenly
bo accosted by a poorlv-clothe- d person,
who first Inquires If there Is an v for-
eigner among them. Then he pulls out
a letter with the remark that he is an
old London publisher, sick and in bud
luck and m need of assistance, ii the
gentlemen give nini any money, ne
then goes away, ir not no asKs lor a

lostagc-stani- a ho wants to write
ionic. He --renerallv secures a num
ber of these and after saving them up
for a week or two, he goes to noiiiu

drugstore iind dispose
of ther-.i-. lu'lhis milliner ho secures a

0. ft C. RJLTIM TAILS.

Mall Train --ortli, 9 41 a. m.

Mail train eouth, ti r. u.

QFFICK HOVftS, I0QENI CITY POKTOFFICK.

General Pell rery. frem 7 l. M. to 7 P. M.

Montr Urtler, mm Ii. .ltrM,
Htirlster, from 7 A. u. U5 p. u.
Mailer north cletw at l ift A. u.
Utile for MUth clone at 130 r. u.
Malle fer Kranklla clone at 7 a. M. Monday

and Thurmlay.
Mulls fer Mabel oleee at 7 A. M. Moidar and

Tuiirwlat.
Aim ! leriariwrifiuoioM I a. m. xuokuuj.

SOCIETIES.

SUOENB LontlK NO. U. A. T. AND A. M
J Meele flint aud third Wedueadure in each

monia

il'KVCKIt BUTTK 1OlXlK NO. , I. O. 0. F.
Meeta every i urmlajr ertmiin

ItrlM AWHATjA KNTAMI'MKNT no. c.
V MwU on t eocend and (earth Weduea- -

daye In each month.

1,01 U K NO. is. A. O. U. W.
I J MrrlH at MamiiiIii Hull the eeoond and
fourth Fridays in eaeh mouth. M. W.

T M.GEARY POST NO. 41.0. A. R. 11KKT3
tit at Muaonio Hall the Unit and third S'rt
dare ( eauh uouth. By order. Commanukr.

FUIKND8. MKKTS
Saturday ovtnlnifsi

Uasonlo Hall. By order of U. C.

TJUTTE LonOK NO. 307. 1. O. O. T, MF.KTS
J) every Saturday night In Odd reiki we
Hall. W. U. T,

T EADINO 8TARBANDOKHOPK. MKKTS
I J at UieC. I'. I hurou ervry mimlaj armr- -

nuon at :. V iertoi e made welcome.

Eugene City Business Directory.

BETTMAN. O.-- Dry gooda olotliing. irrocerira
and general memiawtlae, eouthweat corner.
Willamette and Eighth atreeta

CRA1N BHOa-Deal- ere In Jewelry, wntcliM,
elanke and manliial instruments. Willamette
treat, between Beventh aud Klglith.

FRIENDLY, 8. In dry gooda, cloth- -

log and general merchanulae. Willamette
treet, between Kighth and Ninth.

GILL. J. and aurgeon. Willam
ette eireet, between Beventn and jugiim.

HOD KB, on hand (In winea, llminre.
clgara and a pool aud billiard tame, Willam-
ette etreet, between Eighth and Ninth.

HORN, ('HAS. rifleeand aliot- -

guna, Dreee.n ana muuie loanera, tor aaie,
Ttepairiug done in the neatoet elyle aud war
ranted. Shop on Ninth etreet.

LLTK1Y. J. and Jeweler,
krrpti flue aUx-- or gooila in hie line, Vt illaui-ti- l

atreet, in Kllaworlh a drug atore.

MnCLAREN, J AM EH -- Choice winea. II nnM
and cigar. Willamette atreet, between Klglith
aud Nluth.

POUT OFFICE --A nw atoek of etandard
acnool boeka juat received at the poet oille.

REN8IIAW t ABRAMS-Wln- ee, llqnoreand
clgara of the beet quality kept ooimtanuy on
baud. Tbe beet billiard table In town.

RHINEHART, J. B.-- algn and carriage
painter, w ora guaranteed nntt-ciaa- o maci
aold at lowet ratne than by anyone in Eugene,

orroH rrioiv
Is the Life of Trade!

SLOAN BROTHERS

Will do work cheap than any ether aho
in town.

Horses Shod for $2 Cash

With new material all around. Reaettiag
old ahoeo II. All warranted k

giro aatiafacUoD.

Shop on the Corner of 8tk and Olive SU

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

C. M. IIOHX,
a

Practical Gunsmith
ALB 1

CUNS, RIFLES,

riahlni Tackle and Ifaterlait

Sttlu Kri;i!:i!3N!:J!:sJf All I--J fir UH

Kcpairlng dan la tha neataet atyle ami

warranted.

Onnt Loued tnd almauitki TimLshed

be oa WIUaaaeMa Itreol eeoooito

W. V. HENDERSON,

HAS RESl'MKn I'RAt'TICK, WITH
iu IIuth brink.

Mr opereUoue a ill be Ant-olan- and channel
ruMoimlile.

Old nairone aa well as pew onea are Invited
to eall.

DR. L. F. JONES,

Physician and Surgeon.

WILL ATTEND TO PROKKSSIONAL
calU day er utxhL

Ofvick I'netalra In Have' brick: or can be)
foiled al K. R. Lurkey k l o t dru aUtre, Oflloe
houre: I u It m 1 to 4 r. m.. te I r. m.

DR. J. C. GRAY,

OVER ORANGE STORK. ALLOFFICE warranted.
Iufhlar iu administered for naJulaHB ax- -

traeaoa ef teeth.

DE. W. C. SHELBREDE,

TS NOW PERMANENTLY LOCATED IS
L Cotlue Urore. He uerfurm all oneraUona
iu rurchauioaj and All work
warranted ana oaUahtcllon guaranteed.

GEO. W. KINSEY,

J ustice of the Peace.
ESTATE FOR SALE-TO- LOT3REAL fanui. Oellectione prouipUy at-

tended te.
KiMiniHca --Cerner Elerealh aid Hlfk 8ta,

Kugeue City, Orog-ou-.

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

Repairing at Watched and (Hooka
iecutd with punctuality aai at a

reasonable coat

Willamette) Wtreet. Eases Vltj, Or.

St. Charles Hotel
KUOENK CITY, OREGON,

W. H. WATKINS, Proprietor.

Kfw and Kxprrl ared Hanag.M.at.
Miargea M.deraU.

F. M, WILKINS.

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Itruehn. I'alnta, til ana, Ha, lada.

TOILET ARTICLES, Etc,

Phyalolana' Preaorlptlon. Componattad.

Boot and Shoe Store.
A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Will bemfter keep a oomelete ttoak of

Ladies', Misses' and Ciiilta's Mil
IllTTOS BOOTH,

Slippers, While and Blaok, Sandali,
'

Tint KID SHOES,

MEN'S AND BOY'S

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And In fact everything In the Boot and
Hhoe Hue, to which I intend to derota
my eapeci attention.

MY COOOS ARE FIRST-CLAS-

A nd Imuran teed aa renrnmnled. and wll.
be sold (or the loweat uriuee that a good
article can u anuravd.

jV. Hunt.

Central Market

F'islieraflcWntliiiiH
PBOPSIKTOBB.

Will keep eonatantly an hand a full lanply tt

BEEF,
MUTTON. PORK AND VEAL,

Which they will tell at tha loweet
market prioea

A fair Ahare of tha publle patronage aollelted

TO THB FABHEK8:
We will pay the blcbeet market priee for fat

cattle, Ijogs and abeep.

Shop on WHlamett Strt,
EUCENK CITY, OREGON.

ifoak itHrmU to any part tt tba oivy fra
e aaoga. jaaM


